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When this paragraph is checked with 
blue pencil it indicates that your subscrip
tion has expired.. We hope you will renew 
promptly, or advise if you wish your paper 
discontinued. We would appreciate your 
renewal.

“I tell yon (t Is the day for doing great 
tilings In ineso TerrUorles."—M. P. Hunt, 
Field S.'Cretary of tlia Western Territory.

••Mni. Teatell Is doing as well as wc could 
neslre and la evidently the woman for the 
plate.’*—Dr. W. M. Harris, concerning the 
Home Mission work at aalveston, Texas.

Dr. J. H. Eager: “Dr. Yates used to say that 
irery time ho knew of a new Church being 
established in America and becoming vlgor- 
oua. It only meant new force for the Foreign 
Mission field, and he always said brethren 
could not afford to neglect the Home field."

I
and Galri'stofi, proportionately, we might 
hope for like resnlta. God bless the noble 
pastor u nd people of the First Cliurcb, Jack- 
sonvlllt', Fla.

Her. H. A. Sumrell, DanTllle. Ky —"Every 
foreign convert on these shores becomes a 
convert to Foreign Mlsalona." . * * • “Ev
ery chutch planted or fostered by the Home 
Board in this Samnrlan soli, arises with Its 
face towards the uttermost parts, for >t is 
bom In and nourished by the very spirit of 
world-wide endeavor." ,

Miss Evie Brown, NashvlUC. Tenn.: "Wo
are looking eagerly forward lo the coming of 
the Baptists Hosts in May. God grant It may 
be tbc' best Convention ever held. Yon will 
find a dollar bill for the .Hat of names. Con
gratulate you upon the In'ercase In the sUpe of 
the paper, and hope It may mean the doub
ling of the number of subscribers as well."

The First Baptist Church at Jacksonville, 
Fla., enteretl their completed temple February 
nth. It Is the most beautiful strncture In 
Jacksonville, and one Of the handsomest 
Chnrcheg In the Sooth. Taste, convenience, 
economy, elegance and all-round fitness char- 
oclertzes the building from cellar to dome. 
The elBcleut and consecrated pastor. Dr. W. 
A. Hobson, Is on the hilltops of Joy. Success 
has waited upon him and his people. The 
Home Mission Board realises the groat Im- 
poTtanCe of this gateway to Florida as the 
strategic point for Baptists. U gave $0,000 to 

• this struggling church, which three years ago 
lost all they h,ad In the fire that swept the 
city, on condition that the church would erect 
a building lo cost not less than $25,000 free of 
debt. Dr. Hobson and his Church Induced the 
Board to remove the latter condition and the 
church went forward and erected a $00,000 
house instead of $25,000. Their opening ser
vices on Sunday. Fcbro.ary Mth, were full of 
enthusiasm and power. Secretary B. D. Gray 
spoke In the fnomlng and Dr. K. B. Tupp<:r 
of Philadelphia preachM at night. Thb col-

HOME HISSIONS;-’^"-'^?^

OB, B. U. Blnitv.
The Homo Mission Board has had an ’event- 

fuily useful history. More than any other 
agency connected with the Baptist denomina
tion In the Sooth, It has broadened, unified and 
directed Its work. Either directly or Indi
rectly It has had to do with every Important 
Baptist enterprise in the South since tbc date 
of Its organisation. Organized In lSt.5. it found 
the work of missions upon the home field In 
an Incoherent coudlOon. As.sociatlons remote 
and Isolated were brought Into closeness of 
touch with each other and with the general 
work, the different Stales were rapidly occu
pied, and tbc Baptist cause was planted In 
such great centers as St. Louis, AUauta and 
New Orleans, as well as In hundreds ot^lcss 
important points. The Board has bad charge 
of the evangelization of the Indians In the Far 
West, has extended Its work over the Island 
of Cnba, and bore no Inconspicuous part In 
freeing that Island from Spanish domination, 
has directed the evangcllzatlou of the groat 
mountain districts, extending from Vlr^nja 
Into , the Carollnns, Kentucky, Tennessee 
Georgia and Alabama, and has been engaged, 
since the perlorl of emancipation .In giving the 
gospel to the Negroes of the Sontb. More 
than all these, the Board has sllmulated or- 
gaiilzntlon.s Into greater eIBclency, where suet 
have previously exlsretl. while It has been the 
occasion of the creation of many new agen
cies thronghout the South. Coming Into ex
istence Die same year that Texas was admit
ted Into the Union, the Homo Board at once 
directed Its attention and energies to that 
vast domain and saved it to the Baptists. So 
It has come to pass that every Interest fos
tered liy Southern Bap'Ista has felt the vital 
touch of the Home Board, not omitting the 
growing Inteucst in Foreign Ml.sa!ons.

SIGNIFICANT PARAGRAPHS.

We continue under the above caption 
the publication of extracts from reports 
adopted by different District Associa
tions. These paragraphs cminate front 
the mature wisdom and embody the con
secrated thoughts of many of our best 
men. Every line in this column is worthy 
of being read more than once.

Ocoee Baptiit AaocUtion,
.More and more the Home Mission tjaesUon 

is growing in lmi»ortaiico and magnitude, and 
that Chnrel>-.<itU3tll1clntioa that gives It a 
scconijary place will not prosper, and we be
lieve will f.Hil to receive the apprvoal of G«l. 
If we are to succeed in giving llu; gospel to 
the nations abroad, it is very neecs-sary that 
we develop well the material at home, for it 
is Ihrotigh th,f men and women and Money 
of the home field that we must reach the for
eign.

Hence the seed that wln.s men to Christ and 
lection wa.s taken by Dr, Hobaou at the dose j develops the Christian, If planted in the hearts
of the morning service and amountctl to $t0,- 
tKK>! That was glorious. Tltey have a debt of 
,$10,00<> remaining, but purpo.se In no great 
while to rise up some fair day and sweep the 
last vestige of It from their .shoulders. The 
Home Boual Js Justly proud of the part they 
have taken In helping to give the Baptists 
the forward position lu the great city of 
jBcksouVille. If we could do as wen tor 
New Orleans and St. Louis and Memphis

of those here at home, wll spring up and 
bloom th.at wc may gi:t a glimpse of Its beua- 
ty and fr.agrance. but tbc fruit will go to sup
ply the needs of our starving Belghbont across 
the waters, ...

The question of Immigration la one of the 
most serious that confroui.s the Home Board. 
Every year foreigners coaio to our shores by 
the thousand*, bringing with them poverty. 
Ignorance, idolatry and cornipUon: and with

out the saving and restraining Influncec of 
the gospel of the Son of God, they will not 
only remain In this dreadftil condition, hot 
will corrupt our fair land, it la the yearn
ing desire of the Home Board to place more 
missionaries among this class, but lack of 
money prevents It,

The commercial facilities of our home field 
-aeferaiddly claiming the attention of the civ
ilized world, and Inasmuch ns the worrl tells 
us that where much Is given ranch Is re- 
quired. we should substanlhilly Incernse our 
coutributloos to this God-glvcn work.

Gcoigii Baptist AjjodaUon, (Ga.)
It Is thought by some that It Is unnecessary 

to lay special emphasis upon missions, and 
that the day Is past when we should endeavor 
to establish It In the mlnd.s of the ;>eoplc as 
a Bible doctrine. Sueh. however. Is not true. 
Many there be who are totally Ignorant as to 
the scriptural teaching on this question, and 
many others who have not been fully aroused 
to a sense of their duly.

The word missions suggests lo mo.st of ns 
some thoughts of India, China 'or the far-oS 
Islands of the ten. and of plans and efforts 
for sending the gospel to the heathen who 
dwell In those lands. But this Is glvlug lo 
the word a more restricted meaning than 
the Bible warrants us In doing. Onr Saviour 
in giving his commission to those who were to 
proclaim his truth, announced the WORLD a* 
the field In which they were to labor. “Ye 
shnil be wllnesst-s to me both In Jerusalem, 
and in all Judea, and In Samaria and to the 
uttermost part of the earth.” Acts. l:S. Ev
erywhere there is ONE vylio sl.ands In need 
of having tbc gtfat doctrine of divine truth 
impressed upon his attention, there Is a de
mand for the work of the missionary. In this 
great task which has btam assigned to those 
who have enlisted In the cause of tbc Re- 
deemer, there Is no discharge and should be ^ 
no rcInx.iUon. Every Christian should feel It 
his duty to do Ids best all the time; by hla 
dally life, by bis words and bis purse.

Holston BapUoi Asaodallom (Tcnn.)
It Is a matter of Imimrlaueo to know that 

this Board co-operatc with the Stale of Ten
nessee, Kentucky. North Caro’.lna, Maryland. 
AlnlKima, Mississippi. Florida, Arkansas, and 
Texas iu giving aid to their destitution: It
does siK»clal work In our large cities. In our 
inouiilaln districts, frontiers. In Cuba, In Ok
lahoma, District of Columbia, and among the 
Indians in the Indian Territory. It renebe* as 
many of the foreign tongues—sueh ns thn 
French. German. Bohemians, Italians nml Cu- 
bans as even the Foreign Board; and the re
sult of Ita work In conversions, and In tbc 
coostitutiou of new churches and Sunday- 
schools, perhaps exceed ilio .work of .somt of .c*s- 
our .sister ho3wlsv”tBI»aMgh- there has been a 1 
great Work done In our Soulhliiud by tbis 
Board, yet the field la still great. Thousands i 
of foreigners are pouring Into our land yearly, '

Big HateWe Association.
The. field Is not likely to call less loudly for 

help during onr lives: the sjilendld prosperity 
of this Southland will bring yet more millions 
of foreigners Into our fertile agricultural dSs- 
ttrlcis and growing cities that already teem 
with those wh»Bj)eak other tongues and must 
needs Imve nilsslomarles sent to them if they 
should hear the gospel '

Wc must for out children's sako take hold 
yet mote earnestly of the prohlent of educat
ing and evangelizing the Negro race. The oc- 
-■nrrenctss of the past ye.ar have emptoi.sIzeU 
this nc«l'. So that he who runs may read hla 
duty. The growing wwk In Cuba by Us very 
success calls for more men. while our large 
cities, such n» New Orleans. Balttnmre and 
Memphis, eonid with profit alworb all the In- 
eoroe that the Home Boarrl Is reccivltig, and 

iyet there »ma!d,,bo room for, more.; ;
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Sie. “Our Home Field Honor RoU" on 
fifth page.
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New Orleans is a city of 310/MO peo
ple with fewer than 1,000 Baptists in our 
four white Baptist Churches. Are we 
doing our duty by New Orleans? ,

: Read the splendid.article by Dr. W.
M; Harris, the eloquent pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Garveston,' Tex
as, on Galveston as a Home Mission 

.Field.. ;

6nly two months b'll the Southern 
Baptist Convention in Nashville. The 
Home Board Treasury needs every gift 
the brethren can make for pushing the 
glorious work of onr Home Bead.

Up to the present the good women are 
.ahead of the brethren n larw contribu
tions to Home Missions. We have ^v- 
eral who are giving $500 a year, and not 
one brother. Surely it is not because the 
women have more money,

A small effort on the part of every 
missionary now being s.upported in part, 
or in whole, by our Home Board would 
mean nearly one thousand offerings that 
would swell our Treasury, now so much 
in need of help from , everybody.

jir:'

AUention is called to the article on

ssssfS.'sa^.n,^*
ies the observations of the Cuban Com
mittee and Corresponding Secretary 
daring their recent visit Of inspection 
through rite Island.

Nearly all of our Baptist Chuebes in 
Cuba are laying by a fund for Church 
building. The amounts are small, bat 
our “poor brethren realize that their 
g^eateM heed next to the preaching of 

S the gospel itself and hedy living, is a 
' house of worship. See report in this is- 
■:':iK»etof the 'Work, in Cuba. ‘ ...p' ■
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Wt note with gratification the general , t f
OTT» KOXiCB X’X3BX,Z>.

Some ot the most effective and far 
reaching work being done by the Home 
Mission Board among the Nationalities- 
of the world is the primary work at Bal
timore by Miss Buhlmaier, and a similar 
work at Galveston by Mrs. Teakell. These 
faithful missionaries meet thousands 0/ 
immigrants with the word of life, on 
their arrival at our .shores.

How beautiful it would be if every 
Church that the Home Board has helped 
would send us immediately the very larg
est contribution they jwssibiy could for 
our Home Mission work I It would in
clude contributions from eveiy State 
capital of the South except one. It would 
mean contributions from scores and hun
dreds of churches all over the South.

A godly woman of Kentucky has giv
en us'$i,000 for the Tichener Memorial 
Fund. Are there not one such in every. 
State in the South? That would- be 
more than half the ?20,ooo which is the 
amount to be raised for the Tichenor 
Memorial. These gifts would tell for all 
time to come upon the progress of our 
Baptist cause in the South in destitute 
cities and country districts.

The Secretary of our Home Mission 
Board wishes he could go to 500 differ- 
erent places and take a collection for 
Home Missions. This he cannot do. 
The pastors and laymen along with Ae 
good women must do this. Information 
such as tracts, leaflets and so on will be 
sent free to all who ask for them. The 
Home Field is specially rich in facts 
and figures and information about our 
Home Mission work.

The enlargement of Our Home Field 
for January and February has been most 
widely commended. Pastors, good wo
men and laymen alike have written us 
most enthusiastic words of endorsement 
and encouragement. Injproof of their 
appreciation we rcceivcdrover a thous
and new subscribers during February. 
We shall continue the enlatgcment, but 
will not rasic the subscription price for 
the present. It is only ten cents a year. 
Some pastors are sending 50 to looAub 
scriptions at a time. It is our ambition 
to receive 2,000 hew subscriptions for 
March and April. Who -will send us a 
large list of names? •

There are three facts, vvhich. if burned 
itito the hearts of the redeemed, would 
arouse renewed Christian endeavor, and 
it will be the mission of our Home Field 
to coaatMKCi^aBiphasize these three facts:

1. Spiritski destitution in our home
land.

2. Inability of localitieSi and certain 
States, to adequately supply their own 
destitution with the gospel.

3. In every Such place where a Church
is constituted or fostered through the 
agency of the Home Mi»ion Board a 
twofold purpose i.s accomplished: (l)
The immediate coraunity is helped ; and 
{2) an increased force is created for the 
support of world-wide evangelization.

and widespread discussion of the. 
portant qtiestions in which the Home;-'-*
Board is involved. The columns of. rc-
cent issues of our denominational-papers, 
almost without exception, contain ma- , ^5! 
turely considered, helpful articles treat- 
ing of the different phases of the Board’s yt% 
work, and emphasizing the absolute nect j !;;^ 
essity now, as never before, of such a , .t-l 
rally to the support of the Board as will 
enable it to ^pplc with the rapidly de-^ -S-j 
vetoping problems which threaten our ..y 
country. .

In the name of Southern Baptist#!^ 
whose servant it is.and especially in the ;v| 
name of the Redeemer whose reign it' ■ lV 
seeks to establish throughout all the “j
earth, the Home Board thanks the breth- , 
ren who are turning their splendid ab- 'fs 
ilities to the intelligent discussion of 
these vital questions. We earnestly urge. C3 
them to continue this good work per- i-i. H 
sistently, and we a.sk others to take it up.

The Board also recogtiizcs grati- .[T.p 
tude the generous support and encourage 
ment given to its work by our Baptist' 
Editors in giving prominence to thes«|'iig« 
publications and otherwise helping the' 
cause through their editorial columns,‘o~| 
Our denominational papers arc a poweri .‘a 
for righteousness,-second only to the di-'i;{Ai, 
vinely appointed agency; the pulpit..
May the spirit of the Master thoroughly: ;V% 
dominate their utterances and may they' i 
reach every Baptist family in our South- 
land with words of truth and life. i;

Tlic Home Mission Board is more
terested in securing readers for our Honie^l
Field than subscribers. W'e desire, o:
course, to greatly increase the circulation, 
and with the enlarged form and improv-|jl
ed character it does seem that eve ry
Church, every Sunday-school and every||| 
Mission Society could, and 
cure a good list of subscribers. Every||; 
Baptist family ought to receive the pa-l?||

But above all, will not pastors and 
day-sch(Kil Superintendent and Tcach-^t'.'S'^ 
ers and Christian workers everywhere^fS 
(1) read the paper themselves and (2) 
urge upon others the importance oFCf 
reading and prayerfully considering its^ljj 
contents each month. :

----
’Bright Hours for Missionary Workers"'*mby the Mission Literature Department of|3^| 
the Southern Baptist Convention, is a-> 
bright, beautiful and attractive booklet;"„ , attractive
on the mission^y fields of the Southern|;||^ 
Baptist Convention. Miss Armstrong 
contiiTually doing sorncthing good for 
great work. She has never done any-- 
thing newer, brighter, more taking andg?;|5|a 
appropriate than this. It is especially for 
use in our young people's inissionary|tsg 
meetings but will serve the older ones as;*;-i|i', 
well. Only 25 cents a year. Send to-’
233 North Howard St., Baltimore, Md., y. 
.and ;get a copy..

Another neat and.attractive device the | 
Mission Literature Department of the 
Southern Baptist Convention presents is;.'''|p 
“Young Banker's Friend Money Box” 
price 2 cents, intended a.s “an education 
in the first principles of economy.” It' i. 
will be enjoyed by the young people and , * 
helpful ttowards economy imd benevo- -
lence.
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llv : THE FLORIDA CONVENTTON. r
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THE THIRD WEEK. IN BiARCH.

This was the last State Convention i What about it? It is important, tre- 
before the Soutliem Baptist Convention, j mendously important. Why? Because 
A seige of typhoid fever at Bartow caus- I during that week all the Baptist women 
ed a change to Kissemec.as the place j of the South are to be engaged in special 
of meeting. Though having only a week i prayer to God! Many, yes thousands, 
or two in which to prepare for the Con- j of those noble women know the way to
vention the good people of Kissemmee 
tended a most generous and abundant 
hospitality. A litUe rivalry for the Presi
dency of the Convention resulted finally 
in the choice of Rev. S. B. Rogers, who 
presided with admirable fairness, and dis
patch. The Convention sermon by Dr. 
W. A. Hobson, preached before our arri
val was pronounced most timely and ex
cellent. A fine year of work was re
ported by Dr. L. D. Geiger, the State 
Mission Secretary, and Brother W. L. 
Mahon of the Orphanage. Secretaries 
Frost and Willingham and Gray were ac
corded a noble and sympathetic reception 
and the work of all the Boards most hear- 
tily endorsed.

The' Home Board has done great 
things for Florida and they assured the 
Secretary that Florida would come to 
the front for Home Missions, as never 
before. Jacksonville, Tampa, Tallahas
see, Pensacola and hosts of other places 
have been helped in the hour of need 
by our Home Board and they will not be 
unmindful of the Board and its great 
work.

In addition to the home Editors, Hob
son and Hbllcy. Drs. A. J. S. Thomas of 
THE BAPTIST COURIER and Dr. R. 
H. Pitt, of the RELIGIOUS HERALD 
were in attendance, giving much help and 
encouragement by their wise, thoughtful 
words. They both were seeking the 
benefits of that balmy air, and incidental
ly took in the oranges and pineapples 
and grape-fruit and strawberries—but we 
forbear, for at that very time the ther
mometer was more than 40 degrees be
low zero in parts of New York!

The Florida Convention is on rising 
ground and laid out the wor!; for next 
year on a larger scale than ever before. 
The entire commonwealth is coming to 
the front. The religious destitution is 
great. Its needs will increase for years 
to come. The State is full of tourists 
and prospective setdcrs. Jacksonville, 
Tampa and Pensacola are destined to be 
great -.'ties. Now is the Baptist oppor
tunity. What our Home- Board has done 
for Jack.sonville in the l^t two years is 
only a sample of what is needed, and 
what Jacksonville has done for herself

the throne. They arc going to lay our 
needs at the feet of their Lord. And 
He can supply all these needs according 
to His abundant riches, and He will do 
it according to their faith. It will be* a 
week of goodly fellowship. It will be 
remembered in the days to come. “Be
hold, how good and. how pleasant it is 
for brethren to dwell together in unity,” 
will be the joyous ejaculatioi*»ofcsBany a 
devout soul. The Lord Himself will be
in their midst. A large, a gloric 
of His ascension promise, “Lo, I am with 
you always,” will be realized that week. 
Dear Sisters in Christ, be ready for Him!

Again, the Thini week in March is im
portant because a special offering is to be 
made for Home Missions! The Prayers 
and the Alms arr to go hand in hand! 
The tithes and the offerings are to be

ithroughout theworld? ’ —
The Home Mission Board Is confront

ed to-day with problems, the magnitude 
of which has never been approximated 
since the Board was established. And 
SouUiern Baptists are brought face to 
face with the responsibility of rising to 
the support of the work which confronts 
the Home Board as they h,ive never 
done before. Let us consider some facts 
briefly stated in connection with these 
two cities alone:

What of St. Louis?
Total population ..........----- ysorxw.
White population 650,000
White Baptist churches 13
White Baptist Communicants .. . . 6,500 

The Horae Mission Board is expend
ing $1,750 annually in St. Louis jointly 

lorious shareJ-^iiTtirflie St. Louis Baptist Association,
the Missouri State Board, and the Amer- 
can Baptist Home Mission Society. 
Think of this pittance in comparison 
with the_ great needs. In reply to tlie 
question as to what additional mission
ary effort is necessary to adequately meet 
the immediate and future necessities of 
St. Louis, Dr. M. J. Breaker says, “50

brought into th< Lord’s house. There | missionary workers and an annual ex' 
will be many a .s.icrific, and every sacri-j penditurc of $50,000.”
fice will be an offering of a svfeet-savor, 
acceptable unto God. It is not to take 
the place of the regular offering to Home 
Missions. It '3 so much added td the 
regular gifts for our great Home Mis
sion work. The great and unspeakably 
calamity of the Baltimore fire it was fear
ed would sertously hinder this . special 
offering for Home Missions. It will 
doubtless ha'v its effect. But the hcrbi'C 
efforts of our noble Secretary of the Mis-, 
sionary Union, Miss Annie W. Arm
strong, to turn this mighty calamity into

Referring to the foreign population in 
•St. Louis and contigious parts of the 
State Dr. Breaker has said: “Put down 
a pair of dividers with one point on the 
court house of St. Louis and stretch, the 
other point loo miles, sweep a half circle 
in the State of Missouri, and you en
close a population of about one million; 
that is one-third of the entire popula
tion of the State, owning fully two- 
thirds of the wealth of the State. In 
this territory and among all these peo
ple, there are less ti an a dozen and a

a mightier blessing should be seconded | half of self-supporting, aggressive l^p- 
by every Baptist sister in our Southland. I Churches. What is the matter. The 
Miss Armstrong writes that many have! foreigner. For in this part of the State 
assured her of their purpose to redouble M»vcs the large body of foreign popula- 
their energy. Fortunately by her skill j tion. They , have cither driven out thc 
and generalship and ceaseless activity,; born American people, or their
working day and night, she has restored; ideas have overcome the ideas of Amen- 
all the destroyed literature and sent mo.st
of it forward to the Central Committees 
of -the various States. She writes me 
that over 75,000 envelopes have been sent 
out. If others are needed, write Miss 
-Annie W. Armstrong, 233 N. Howard 
St., Baltimore, Md.

May one hundred thousaird gifts be | 
laid on the altar the Third Week in 
March!

W'hat of New Orleans?
Total population ..........,... 310,000
Total number white evangelical

communicants .............. .. 10,000
Number of white Baptist churches . . .4 
Self-sustaining white Baptist

churches ......................................, l
Total number white Baptist com

municants ................. 1,000
Figures cannot convey an adequate 

A pronounced factor in the develop-1 idea of moral conditions. By use of 
ment of the richest and most powerful! the above figures, however, only the

and will immediately do for all our work | country in the world is that section 1 mo.st primary calculation is necessary to
can jind will be done elsewhere m many i 1------ - .t— si;—:—;—: sr.u......... i-i-u ! . •' . . . „ t-Ak .
cities in Florida and the South.

By the generosity of a consecrated 
Christian woman who lives at Shreve
port, La., the Home Mission Board is 
enabled- to place an effective missionary 
worker at Galveston, Texas. An idea of 
the importance of this work may be had 
by reading .the interesting sketch on 
“Galvc.ston .as a Home Mission Field,’’ 
by Dr. W. M. Harris, published in this 
issue. Who will follow the example of 
our .sister at Shreveport? Qne excellent 
Christian woman in Atlanta is already 
giving the same amount of support 
through the Home Board. There is roo.m 
for others. "The harvc.st truly is plen
teous. but the laborers are few,”

known as the Mississippi YaJl^rAvJiichJ exhibit the grcafc.i«»Pll>ers in New’'’'Or- 
traverses the territory of the Southern pe.ins to whom the gospel ought to be 
Baptist Convention from its extreme | preached now. W^liat New Orleans
northern 4%itopio.st southern limits. | promises to be in point of growth, in
These has been planted as mighty senti-1 population and cominerciabfsjjmportancc 
nela two of America’s greatest cities, St., within the next quarter of a century . 
Louis and. New Orleans, one at either j st.-iggcrs the credulity of even the mate- * ‘
end of this vast territory. The influences | rial optimist. ' H
that these cities must exert in the mate-: Siirciy the unevangcllzed masses of
rial development of this rich section isiN'ew Orlewnit need the gospel if ever » 
clearly recognizerl in the commercial: people did. And surely the imperative. >1 
world. Shall not religious enterprise sec! obligation rests upon Southern Baptist.^ Tf 
the wisdom of seizing these rapidly pass*- to give it to them; for their own sake V.; 
ing opportunities and make thc.se two; and for the sake of the- influence this'.'^ 
citadels of eommerciaf supremacy, also | j;re.at metropolis will have upon the rei ^ 
strongholds of religious resources, so j ligious destiny of qur country, aqd th4?®
'hat hand in hand with material devel-: world. ' . '1^
opment may go Christian influences that! What is done for this great and great--' tl 
shall hasten the reign of the Messiah cr-to-be City must be done speedily. ' &
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DEsrrruTicw IN ouhr states.

There is ah impression in some direc
tions that the older states have reached a 
j>oint where there is practicaily nd relig
ions destitution within their borders; 
that the Baptists in these States are now 
able to sufficiently supply all their peo
ple with the ^spel.

Let us inquire into the facts somewhat 
as they relate to particular states to which 
repeated reference has been made in this 
connection.

Has Maryland destitution beyond her 
ability to supply?

Who is better prepared to answer this 
question than the Baptist State Execu
tive Board of Maryland? Rev. E. B. 

' Hatcher, Qirrcsponding Secretary of that 
^ fioard in a letter to the Corresponding 

Secretary of the Home Mission Board 
written June 27th, 1903 said;

“Now. tbe offleer* of our Slate ExecuUre 
Board (who constitute the Board during sum
mer), beUere that your Board (the Home Mis
sion Board), ought, it possible, to pot $5,000 
annuaUy, for a few years, in Maryland, and 
we feci confident If you knew tbe situation 
you would agree with us. Oaulde- of Balti
more tbe State ia practically nnerangeUzed, 
that la. baptlstically. We hare about 35 
churches grouped In certain sections of the 
State. Ten out of, twenty-three counties hare 
no Baptist church .in them,”

: Is there destitution in Virgiania?
Let Secretary Garland of the State 

Mission Board answer this question. In 
an address delivered by him during a 
recent Mission revival at the Fourth Bap
tist church, Norfolk, he said:

“When any one asks a Virgmian, who Is ont 
of his native State, from what State he Is, 
he bolds up his head proudly and says: ‘I am 
a Virginian.' The history of Virginia, poUt- 

‘ icaUy, socUEy and financially, has been glo- 
rlona; but I never feel proud of being a Vir
ginian when I eonalder Itg rellgoua condition. 
There are 300.000 nnsawd people In Virginia, 
not counting children.

"In Shenandoah, Mighland and Craig coun
ties, there is not a single Baptist church. In 
Bland county there is Just one. There arc two 
each In Wythe and Frederick, and to Bath 
three.

“It is not only a question of Baptist destitn- 
tlon. bnt it ia also Chrhitian destttutloa. In 
Buchanan connly there are IZOOO people, of 
whom lust ST2 are professing Christians. In 
Dtamnon county there are 10,000 people, of 
whom 003 are professing Christiana. This In- 
Clndes Christians of all deoouilnations; Dnl- 
vetsaliats and Mormons. In Blue Ridge Asso
ciation there are 87,000 people, of whom 14,- 
000 arc professing Chrlailans. And these are 
native born Virglnlatur!

"Wise county, though formerty one of the 
poorest In the State, is now one of the most 
prosperous. Thirteen years ago »a popntatloi! 
was U,350; now It la 30,000. It has slKeen 
mining towns, with a population of from 500 
to 5.01X1. Of all these sixteen towns, only one- 
has a Baptist ehurch. Sevehty-five per cept 
of tliese people are native born Virginians. 
And yc‘ there arj} middle-aged people in that 1 
seellon who have never beard a sermon. I. ! 
myself, hsve seen eleven of such people, and 
the mlasionartea tell me that toey meet hW 
dreda. Out of a crowd of ISO miner* 1 saw

should go for other adds. At the recent 
meeting of our Board the mojosUy of the 
brethren thought that the nveessUy In Vir
ginia was so great that we ought now to ask 
the eo-opetatlon of your Board to gome extent 
tn reaching the mining districts which .are 
now rapidly being developed, and bringing 
large foreign population into onr State.'

More than five years of prosperity and 
modem development have transpired 
since that statement was made. The in
creased and rapidly increasing destitution 
thus occassioned finds expression in the 
utterance of the State Secretary in his 
recent address at Norfolk, quoted above.

Is South Coralina able to do all that 
seems needful within her borders?

The Baptist hosts .of ^ath Carolina 
are a iioble people, and generous. They 
do well, next, perhaps, to Virginia Bap
tists in their systematic and generous sup
port of all denominational enterprises. But 
conditions have changed. Her material 
development is shifting the population, 
and bringing in new, until she finds her 
excellent ability inadequate to care for 
the religious destitution, unaided, parti
cularly among the factory population. 
Sufficient confirmation of this statement 
consists in the fact that South Carolina 
Bapti.sts are at present being aided in the 
support of mission work among the fac
tory population by the Woman's Baptist 
Home Mission Society of Chicago.
• Additional evidence of increased needs 
in South Carolina may be found in the 
following resolution adopted by the Exe
cutive Board of the Baptist Convention 
of that State in January 6th, 1904;

‘Resolve 1, That the Executive Board of the 
Baptist State Coiiventloa will approve the ap- 
plkatloa to tbe Rav. B» .N,..EratV-Pa«t«*-ot 
the Second Baptist Church of Columbia, to the 
Home Mission Board, 8. B. C., for the aum of 
tea tbonsand dollars ($IOBOO) to aid In the 
rectlon of a honse of worship for said 
church.”

Referring to this ap^ilication the Bap
tist Courier of February 17th says, edi
torially:

"At this very time the Rome Mission 
Board is asked to help ' the Second church, 
Columbia. Bro. R. N. Pratt, pastor, in their 
effort to erect a house pf worship on their 
beautful and eligible U/f near the Slate 
House. That church needs help; (hey cannot 
possibly, unaided, build tbe house that the Im
portance of tbe situation rcqmres. The Bap
tists of the Slate are abundantly aWe to build 
this honse, but will they do It? It is not pos- 
slb'.e for the psstor of that church to travel 
all over tbe state and collect a large sum of 
money. He is needed on the field .and the 
work there cannot be neglected. The Home 
Board coqld not do a more needed work In 
tile matter of aiding a church to build than 
by giving the Second church m Columbia all 
(he aiwistaace they need, w« most cordially 
commend this work to the Home Board and 
press the wish that they may find. It Jn Uteir 
power to extend the helping hand in this

reoently, ftoro lAA*s«NaH«IRM^t one was 
had from two to tenjober. anA aa luto frein tw6“to l«i bottle* of 

heier or whiskey in their possession.''
^ The Home Board is aiding the State 
Board in the support of five white mis
sionaries in the ^tion of the State refer
red to. This aid is extended in response to 
a resolution adopted at t!«c t\nnual meet- 
mg of the Virginia State Board held in 
December 189'J. The corresponding Sec
retary of tbe Board, said:
,‘heretofore our Board ha* strenaonsly tried 

to avoid ^ing any help of the Home Mra-- 
Board,^Wng the grouad* that all the 

moBcy conlriboted by the Virginia Baptism

ca*e/

MliW. AtpUr W. Armstrong:—“I trope la the 
near futnte to send larger amounts, but there 
1* no question alipw the oontrlbutlons from 
Maryland being far lesa this year than we bad 
hoped they wnuld be. We .will make erery 
effort to atcon offeringB from onr peosie, and 
1 do not beHevc the number of coatribntor* 
wlH to smslier. hot their contributions must 
neceswartiy be so."

Bureiy, onr good people ja other States, es
pecially onr good women, wUl come in to 
tooka np the lo» auxtalaed by Marytotid i pn 
oecormt oi the f.?rrlbJ« fire wWeft BaU

COOPERATIVE WORK AMONG THE 
• NEGROES IN VIRGINIA,

Referring to the co-operative work be
ing done in Virginia by which.the Home 
Mission Board participates in the support 
of four negro misionaries, Brother Wmi. 
Ellyson, Cor. Secy., State Board of Mis
sions at Richmond says:

This has been the most Batlsfactoiy Tear in 
this work. Now all the leading colored church
es in the State are Inviting me to come and 
talk to their pwip’.e on the work. I believe the 
time Is at bond for a great work among our 
colored people.

The General Negro Missionary, Dr. D. 
N. Vassar, in immediate charge of this 
work in Virginia, writes as follows:

I feel more enconraged than ever though 
the weather baa been unfavorable. . . . . . 
Prostocts for Negro Baptists of Virginia were 
never more favorable. I bare talked itoace 
from mountain to sea. The people say "amen" 
and the ministers Join in the chorus.- . . ^ 

The work has proven a success and has giv
en general satisfaction, in the dark corners 
of Vlrglna the work of Christ has been car
ried through tbe immediate aid of the Mins
ters and Deacons Institutes- The missiona
ries are helping a class of ministers and lead
en of the Negro that others cannot reach,' 
Good leadera make good folower*.

A great majority of our preaches can boast 
of no alma raa -, hence they move in their 
own little sphere wiUi few trooks and no pos
sible way of improvement. Under these cou- 
dltlooa how la It possible tor tbe Negro to im
prove in reltgion and morals? Indeed, It would 
,to,a. cardinal sto to leave them la this State.

r;KV“rsr,.i"*"‘ ,sc reuiMfi ywy4*r am. ;
Do we need your help and are we thankful?

Ask your own soul what relict and Joy It - 
would give you were it possible to pmee your, 
selves in onr place. Yes, a thousand times • " 
we thank yom Thank you for your charity, 
for your sympathy; for your eacourogomeut;: :•
for your extended haud to lift a poor neetly 
race nearer to Christ Jreus and the teaching 
of HU h’.eesed word.

Somehow, I feel that the Negro has a fu
rore. For tome good purpose God has placed 
boHi racM here to live, and, surely In the end 
when the curtain is raised and the great - 
plan U revealed wc shall see. as we hsive 
never seco, the outcome that will be a 
blessing to the Negro as well as the whltd 
peopie of the South. That there is a feeling 
between the races is evident, and one, who 
takes the pessimlsUc view, sees only disaster 
In educating and Chrlstlanlxlng the Negro.
But the optimist relying on toe promises and 
the Inevitable fuiaillng of the words of Christ,
• Go ye therefore and teach ait nations, etc." 
secs ^ihe day Wvheu each race must take-Its
allotted place, working side by side Bt the 
gloly 0 God- Can this be accomplished
these horde* of uuedneated and superstitious 
Negroes la the South? The tost men of the 
Stoulh see this dllema and being men of OOd.

Infinence, their time 
and their love of Justice, conpled with their 
great heart of benevolence, to help the Ethlt>- 
l"ao* she stretches forth her hands.

There Is, undoubtedly, an upward tendency 
towatda a stroi^r spiritual and moral move
ment It 1* hot a fungus growth, but ratb- 
er a ratoiontial and permanent cropping out 
of a higher ideal and a reallaatlon of hi* pres
ent eonditlons, and with an ever longing hope 
to make it totter.
_We are aware that the white people bold 

the key to the sltuarion and lu the name of^; ■ ^ 
our blessed Irord, we ask your help in llfp:- ^
ing thU^drepiscS raV"^rally“'aW to;

iS L'sussS?™”’.
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VORK IN CUBA,

Ever; laUUigent Southern BeptUt knov* of 
our Home Board'* erork in the leland of Cuba.
A eonunitteo of the Board coosUtlng of Judge 
George TlUljcr, Dr. E. D Gonnally and Secre- 
Ur; B. D. Gray, viaited the island recently and 
made a thorough invtestigatlon into our work, 
spending two weeks going from place to place 
where our Missionaries are located, beginning 
at Havana January 21st. Most of the time we 
were together for the sake of mutual counsel 
and that we might have the assistance of Bro. 
C. D. Daniei who knows the entire work moat 
Gioroughly, and acted is our interpreter. On 
one or two occasions we separated for the sake 
of despatch in our work.

Guanabacoa,
Is a few mile* across the bay from> Havana
where pastel M. M. Calejo is hard at work. 
The ehief difficult^ is the inThe chief difficult.’ is the indifference of the 
^■ople and our need for a house of worship. 
Ue ^Id is one of difficulty and yet one of im- 
porunce. Pastor Calejo Is doing faithful 
ser^ieo- This town has the disadvantage that 
all tmall towns have with larger ones in being 
near to Havana. Still, faithful work will bring 
good rcsulta At

PlnardelRlo.
we found pastor G. Cardenas in good shape with 
indications of solid work in his church. Hfs 
school is doing well. A number df pupils recit
ed long chapter* of the Bible from memory and 
tlie atmosphere of the school was distinctly 
rellgloua Pinar del Bio is the* capital of a 
Province of the same name add a very' imProvince of the same name add a very Im
portant place, recently eaalted into a bishopric 
by the Catholics who ha.vc a handsome church.
A splendid academy. under the control of the 
Government, and the'beginning of what promise* 
to be an excellent agricultural school arc both 
located here. This is the great tobacco district 
and ,’s growing rapidily in wealth. Baptists are 
the only Protestaats in this town. Property is 
increasing in value and the great need of the 
Baptist Aurch there is a house of worship. Our 
church there has in bank a building fund of 
$190.00. >iow is our time to buy and build. 
The whole Province of Pinar del Rio is open 
to us and there arc several towns that wo ought 
to enter immediately.

Oenfuegos.
At Cienfuegos pastor O'Halloran has done good 

work. it « a very important city of 25,000 
or 30,000 people. In thia bnrbor, a most com
modious and beautiful bay, Admiral Schley at 
first thought Cerera's fleet had hidden. The 
American Consul was very courteous to our 
Committee' and tendered hla friendly services. 
Here we spent two night* and a day very profit
ably. Secretary Gray preacheni the first night, 
and Judge Hlllyer and Dr. Connally spoke the 

night to ■second night to good congregations. The music 
was very delightful. A number of the member* 
are guito intelligent. One of their brightest dea
cons ha* the ministry in view. The ^'hool con
ducted in connection with the church is prosper
ous. A bouse of worship is s necessity. Prop
erty Is high and will increase in valuo, hence 
there ought to be no delay on our part in buying 
and building. Tha people arc very much elated 
orer the Isthmian canal as this great port is 
nearest of any on the Island to Panama and 
will doubtlesa be greatly profited by the con
struction of the canal.

Ranchuefo.'
A small place of 30 00 people eonto twenty 

mile* north of Cienfuegos in the sugar district
is Kanebeuio. A year ago the church was organ- 
hted by Brother OTIalioran and now has about
86 members among whom are tho ex-Mayor of 
the town, seven of Uie t-wcivc public school teach, 
era of that district and a number of the best 
dttuns of the place. Baptist* are the only re
ligionists on the gro'und, not even the Catho
lic* have a church. It is our supreme opportu-

blcssed.nity thete. The. work la being greatly---------
Eighty-five member* In one year with two bap- 
tlama the night we were there, a lot offered by 
ooe of tho members Ur a church building site 
and an cnibusiasm on the part of the members 
to build a house of worship—all these things 
any to n* “go in and -posses* ibo place.” $2,000
wouhl give them a splendid piani" for that place, 

chiand if some individual or chureb in the State* 
would give $1,000 we believe that the pe<^l* at 
Banebuelo could be Induced to give as much. 
Will not soinelmdy. or some church, come to 
the rescue?

Santa Clara.
Is the cnpital of Santa Clara Province and a 
beautiful town with a noWe public aguare, beau
tiful building* and a thrilty city. Of couree 
Catholics sro on tli* ground with a great, mag
nificent building. Our Meihodiit brethren have
bought property here and are doing well. The 
pastor of out church is Rev. A., U. Cabrera, a
mao of culture, a graduate of the University of 
Havana, a hymn-writer, a musician who fur
nishes music to his own hymns, a man of God, 
devout and energetic, who has a spirit of revi
val in his church, bsptlzlug three converts th* 
night we were with him. 'Hie outlook there It 
good. Their greatest need is thet of a bouse of
worship. .V 'valuable piece of property co$ld 

iblo figure for such a placebe had now at a reasonable figure 
as that and it would at once establish our reuse 
with the people. There are marks of loteIHgenco 
in bis congregation, and be la doing excellent 
work,

Sagua b Grande.
Outside of Matanzas and ffavana Tho moat 

beautifnl town w« saw wa» Sagua I* Grande. 
A few mile* from the Northern coast, it is, theftr 
fore, an Important trade center. There Dr. Rod
riguez, a very intelligent and accomplished phy
sician, Is the nominal pastor who gives most 
of hi* time to hi* medical profession. He, how- 
ever, is a great force for us. Bro 'ler Barredo, 
the missionary assistant and the virtual pastor, 
is a man of character. Some very fine pwpie 
belong to his church. They are very anxious 
for a house of worship and are making monthly 
contributions of $26.00 aa a building fund. A 
beautiful lot I'oat they have in view should be 
bought at onre before prices rise. The first, 
and only, public school building of the American 
type is at this place. The people ere progressive 
and a great future is open to our Baptist people 
in that importaot center. Let's giro them in 
lime, and that as soon as possible, a bouse of 
worship.

Colon.
Toward* Mantanzas from Sagua le Grande is 

Colon, named of course, for Colnrabas. the 
Spanish being Christobal Colon instead of Chtia- 
topher Columbus. Tho Methodists have a neat 
chapel in this place. Our Baptist people are 
doing well under the leadership' of psstor Car- 
boncll. A large attendance was on hand the 
night that we were with them and the scrvicea 
were greatly appreciaterl by the congregatiois 
.An er cellent young man was examined for the 
deacoi'shlp and set apart for that work. The 
examination by pastor Carbonell was thorough 
and the candidate evinced a remarkable intel
ligence and knowledge of the Scriptures and 
Baptist doctrine. The same story must be re
peated here—the need of a house of worship, 
it would greatly help to estahlUh things.

At Matanzas.
Which is eleaimed by many to be the most 

beaiitifu! city on tho island outside of Havana, 
we-have J. V. Cova as pastor, lie ia cultured, 
consecrated and strong. Matanzas has a small 
hut Kautiful bay on tie northern shore of Cuba, 
is .the capital of MaUnzos Province and gate
way to the great sugar Industry of all that sec
tion of the Island. -Methodists, Congregational- 
Ists and other denominations are herc—CiUholics. 
of course. Tho church worships at a centrall.» 
located place in a rented house. The ne«l for 
a permanent house of worship is very painful. 
With a central church sad two or threo mission*
well equipped we might. In the near future.
have a strong foreq in thia growing capital of 
Matanzas, Miss Pur* Cova is being supportwl 
by the women of Greoayilic Association, S. C, 
and is a very acroroplished youmrvhHlyj^tevout 
and godly, edureted at Judson Institute, Mar
ion, Alabama.

'-'SSffllK^Hivana.
Oirr work was concluded bore. This has been 

the center of our operations on the Island for 
year*. Brother C. D. Daniel is tho jtastor of the 
Gethseinane church whi^ worships in our Jane 
building. He preaches morning and night to 
.Atnericsn and Cuban congn-gations respectively. 
Havana is a city of .300,000 inhabitant* and is 
destined to be far. more important in every re
spect. Wo have had troubles with reference to 
ottr work in Havana which, under the Provi
dence of God, are being eliminated- one after 
another. Brother FranqUi, a roost oxeellent and 
godly man, was ordained to the full work of 
the Gospel ministry, the Presbytery consisting of 
B. D. Gray, C. D. Daniel and Tom Seely. There 
are two missions la ooimectiou with Gethsemana 
church in different parts of tha city at both

of which we preached. We need at least two oth
er ; missions In the city. We need immediately
another American to help Brother Daniel to 
attend to the -.iOO rcaident American* in Hsva- 
na and to greet tlie hundreds and thousands of. 
tourists and prospective residents of Cuba as 
they come to this great city of tho .Antilles.

A first class Baptist high school or College,
is pre-eminently a necessity here at Havana. 
It would give training in Ehgiisfa studies and
American business ideas and Baptlat work, it 
would not be aclf-supporting but could be made 
nearly so os tho people are anxious - .c gain 
American education and ideals. The intimate :e- 
latioas existing between Cuba and our own land 
make Havana an Increasingly important center.

Our Committee lert the island with the convk- 
Uon that, on the whole, our work is on a solid 
basis aod has a promising outlook, indeed a glu- 
rioua outlook, if we seize the - opportunities that
sswsa W«f«awss js T os* ssa eswOM 4esss ntare before u«. Let ua pray for Cuba and glre of 

ilvatioa of this benightedour means for the aah 
people.

''*■ HOME FIEU) HONOR ROLL.
Our readers wilt have observed the en- 

largcd form and Improved cbarneicr of Out 
Home Field.

It Is the purpose of the Board that these 
Improvements shall be permanent, with oth
ers to foltow, and uo Increase in the subscriii- 
tioD price for the present.

NOTE!—We have discontinued nil club 
rates. The price now for each paper is 
strictly.

Ten Cents per year.
We want a good list of subscribers from 

every Bapllst Church In the South. During 
February we rei.'elved ju.st one thousand and 
nine subscriptton.s. It Is our purpose to pub
lish In tills column each momn an Honor Roll, 
giving the name of every one who scuds ten 
or more aubscrlpllons, cither new or renewals.

Dear Reader; may we have the privilege of 
Iilnclng your name on this Koll?

The following constilute our
February Roll of Honor.

Subscribers.
Rev. J. M. Page, Hope Mills, S. C........ ...lOil
Mrs. L. C. Brinsbu, Portsmouth, Va. ...IW
Rev, T. J. Sandlfer, Bamberg, S. C. 
Rev. J. B. Olive. Swanslmro, N. C.

78
•18

Rev. »I. P. Hijut. Kansas City, Mo. :.... 37
Rev. E. O. Ware. Alexandria, lai, 
W. M. Plmmn, Springfield. Mo.

:io
20

Rev. S. W. Clements, New Lexington, A'.ii. '25
Mrs. J. G- Re.vuolds, Slater, ilu.
Mrs. B. J. Wbliden, Greenville, S. C____
Rev. Geo. W. Clark, Louisville, K.V- 
Rev.' L. C. DeWlit, Thoma-svlllc, Ala. .. i. 
Mrs. Mary Ethridge, Francis, I. T. ......
Miss Annie W. Armstrong, Baltlawfre. Md. 
W. H.| Conn, Garner, 1. T.............. . .L ..

•26

211*
17
id
15
14

Rev. A. C. Bristcr, Mt. U-baiiou, lot. -------.14
W. H. Thompson. Plieha. Mis*.
O. L. Collins. New u-xlngton. Ala. . ,
Mrs. G. H. .Mercer, Bowling ureeii, Ky. .
Rev. N, H. Goslle;i, Greenville, S. C. , 7..
E. A. Reeves. Greenville. Texas. ..v...,
Mrs. Joe. W. Gibbs, Soda! Circle, Oa. ..,
Rev. D. W. Heckle, Orangeburg, 3. C.
Mrs. C. L. Dowell. Henrlclia. N. C. ....
,Ml*a Mary A. Taylor. Tampa, Fla, Hi
Rev. O. N. McBride. Rlverland, TcM* .. 10 
.Mrs. S. J. McCrary. Graysville, Ga ..ii.. 40 
Mrs. Katie B. Rice, Walton. K.r. 10
Miss l,ynn White. Miiiden. lot, iO *
Mr*. C. L McCtillpugb. Kerens. Texas . .. 10 
Mrs. W, J. Hughes. Oalveafon. TcxaSttl-.*. .

14
til
1'2
12
12
12
a
10

W. J. ■WealffeffiyfTStltitrt, La.
Mrs. J. R. Hunt. Woodburii. Ky. ,..., 
Rev. P. U Ward, Jefferson, On .
Rev. Z. J. Peace. Rock, Lti.
Rev. C. A. Owens. CrawrprUjGi(SL <3»i. 
Mr*. E. Z, F. Golden, loalevnie, Ga. . 
Mr*. B. W. Whitehurst, Norfolk. Va. . 
Mrs. I* Kennedy, Fitzgerald, Qa. ... 
.Mis* Bvle Brown, Naslivllle, Tcnn. .. . 
O. L. Tillery, Logansfiort. L*.
Rev, J. 'W-.-^itOe. amlthfield, N. C. 7; 
L C. Eiland. Brantley, Ala

10
10
10
10
10
10!s :
10

!!

Only 10 Cents Per Year.
It yon o«5v len cevi* j.Mfr y«»ay fo tcMi? jriHir*

j$*5f soforttbctj H«rar
Xljib thci of

Our Home Field*
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GALVESTON AS A eomtuoaiatcloa wlA pastors at tbtlr destlna- 
tfon to the interior, and do whatever U sug-■ I gestcd hy religion and cdinmon sens* to serve

w. M. itaaals, t>-1>. 1 iiienj. She spcaka Genuan and £aglUb well.
Perhaps teW people realise that Galveston W ' nas some knowledge of other ianguai^s, and 

already one of the really great ports of the | nas mot tvltb, only a few Ihimlgranta with 
United States, and destined before long to i whom she conld not converse.
be one of the greatest ports of the world. U 
Is steadily, year in and year out, the second 
cotton port of the world. It la now the third 
exporting point of the United States, having 
Itassed Boston and being lend only by New 
York and New Orleans. AS It is the port, not 
only of Texas, an empire In Itself, but also 
of the great Northwest, and os all this vast 
and rich territory, pouring Its treasures out 
through this port. Is yet comparaHvety in its 
Infancy, it is certain that Galveston must tn- 
evltably go higher than third on the list of 
ports. probaWy to the first place.

This tremendous commercial Importance of 
Galveston accounts for many things—accounts 
for the fact that more gigantic things have 
been done and are being done here than have 
ever been undertaken in any city of our conn- 
try ten flmea the size of Galveston. A mere 
list of these things la startling; The Jetties 
built some years ago by the United States at 
a cost of nearly eight millions of dollars; the 
Sea Wall now In process of construction, to 
Im finished probably within six months, at a 
cist of one million two hundred thousand dol
lars, nearly all of which amount has been fnr- 
niahed by the citiaens of Galveston; tne rals- 
tag of the city seventeen feet, to the top of 
the seawall, the contract for which has al
ready been signed, at a coat of a fraction un
der two millions, which amount Is to be 
raised by the deflection of Galveston's State 
taxes Into the city treasury for a period of 
eighteen years; the bnilding of a million dol
lar Causeway by the Rock Island and Sonth- 
cm Pacifle. connecting the city with the main
land. which has been projected, which Is a 
great business necessity, and In the speedy 
construction of which confidence is universal.

This great commercial importance of Gal- 
’veston accounts for the rehnlldtag of the city 
after the storm In which seven thousand lives 
weta lost, and nearly four thousand booses 
annihnated.*

Pardon a quotation from my lectnre on the 
Galveston storm, delivered la Alabama and in 
Georgia soon after the disaster; ‘'There is a 

!i,. . ,, tide more Irreslatable than that of the Onlf of
Mexico; it Is the tide of the world’s com- 

The crest of foam on Its highest wave 
la a white fiag of peace, but at the same time 
n Is a symbol of victory, and it bos Bever 
been tamed back by any eaumtty however 
great. The sea waU wUl be hnllt; the city 
will be raised, and Galveston wlU stt on her 
throne the queen of western commerce, the 
oleanders on her brow, and the Qnlf of Mex
ico crouching a servant at her Xeet“

The poputatlon of the city la about thirty 
thousand. This poputetlon Is cosmopolitaa. 
We have what Is known as "the Continental 
Sabhalb”—a day which la “continental" 
enough, but not “Sabbath’* to speak of. The 
predominant religious influence Is Roman 
Catholic- that denomination being probably 
stronger than all others combined.

The numbers of immlgTanjs Isndtng betb IS 
i- small compared with tba number landtag at 

New York and Baltimore, bat is tacreaatag

When not engaged in work imotig the Im
migrants she Is employed in city mission work 
under the direction of our ch'trch. She hss 

all hearts and Impresses every one as

For some years the Baptist* have had no mis-- ;
Sion among the 15,000 Spanish speaking peo- 
pie of Tampa. Slneo this mUaion was e*tBb-;4;j^^| 
itshed one vear ago cousttferablc has been; KfSIl 
accompIlBbed. W. Harry Clark, who for tbreay ^^
years was engaged in mission work w Jarnco, ,-).....
Cuba, has been here since September last 
the head of the mission. He preaches 0 
Spanish and conducts song services which are:
’^.ry helpful In attracting the yonng people 
the meetings. The Cnban people are great

fn irhf„i< «ho bs« Twii sonolnt- . houghl oud placed to the CMpel, which 1* 3dllBcoH work to which she has been appoint 
ed. She is the only Baptist Missionary, as 
the writer Is the only Baptist jastor. in a field 
white unto the harvest, but exceeding dlfiJcult 
for the reaper.,

The Home Mission Board bis done great 
things for the city In belpinir to rebuild the 
house of worship of the only Baptist Church 
here, and to taking up this new and great 
raissloii work. There Is' very much for the 
Home Jilsslon Bonrd yet to ilo in Galveston. 
The same is true of other cities. May God 
bless and prosper the great Board which has 
done so much, and yet must do s6'much, to 
make the desert to i^*Jolce and blossom as the 
rose.

Galveston, February 23, ISO t.

hongbt and placed---------  - ^
rented store room well sltuntwl in the bcsfci 
portion of Yhor City. It Is a neat room capa-i » 
hie of seating atiout 125 people, and baa been 
lUIcd a number of times; however, the regular 
atteudauce floctaatea between 25 to 00 peo-
pie. ' V. ’In addition to the, regular preaching ser-, 
vices, a gootl Sunday-school, and Industrial *
schools for boys and girls, on dltrerent after»,/3#fg 
noons each week, are conducted at the mis-

BAPTIST SCHOOIS IN THIT MOUNTAINS.

raioiDSST M. o. jBPPaiKS.
Baptists are largely to possession of the 

mountains: they are great evangeUats, and If 
all goes well shonld hold this region. But ed
ucation 1* going to cut no small figure in re-
talnlng their possessions. The people are wak 
tag up on the subject of education.' The solu
tion of the problem of edncailon for the moun- 
taitia and bolding the people for the Baptists 
are educational problems, both lie In the prop
er handling of the people themselves.

There is neetled in almost every Baptist as
sociation of the Sonhtern mouniatas a school 
outfit of moderate cost, where a good aecond- 
:ary school—and primary if necessary—shall 
Its taught This outfit, ahooM consist of school 
bnlldings and dormitories, and especially of 
cottages to be rented to families or groups of 
students wbo will board tbcmselvcs. With 
such an outfit provided, free from debt men 
can be easilv found who will take it and run 
it succetsfnUy. making a decent living and 
famishing education at a very economical 
rate. Sach schools bring edneatlon within the 
teach of the people who live In the anrronnd- 
Ing country.

With the training gotten In these academies 
a number of the yovug people do not stop, but 
pass on to the Baptist c<;|leges of the respec
tive States. This Is as It should be.

noons eaco weeic. are cuuuucico a
sloh. I have been employed ftw one year UC g|f| 
house to house visiting among the Cuban 
women and ehlldrcn, and ' these Industrial 
schools are an outgrowth of this work, and 
the nucleus of the mission. The Culian wo- 
men are almost as difficult to reach in their 
homes without women mlsaloparlcs as are 
pagan -women. Our work Is mainly with the 
children and young people who can get out to SSMd 
public services more readily than their pa
rents. and who are not so IndiCtercnt to the 
gospel. They are a more hopeful class to la
bor among everywhere, for It an old person 1* g 
saved, only a soul Is saved: but the salvation itSil 
of a young porsop means the saving both of , |
a sonl ami of a life.

lately we'have been having some _tronhle
with a crowd of yonng boys who come evK 
dently t-j distract our services and to have 
their own fun. We have been bearing pa- 
Gently with them and hope that God will yet , 
convict them of their sin and cause them to cf 
turn to Christ for salvation. They are bright. 
promising boys and wc love them and Jong to , 
see them as earnest in God’s service as they 
are now in seeking their own pleasure. -

This is a vast and desHtute fleld, and as 
see the great darkness; a darkness dense 
enongh to be felt, I wish almost daily that I 
were twenty women Instead of only one Inwg VUIJ WMSi as-

this house to house -work. But Qod glvetb 
the Increase. wUle I try to sow the seiid faith- ,.Vj
fully day by day, looking unto Jesus.

“The Master's work makes -sfcary feet. 
But it leaves the spirit glad."

ifi
■'I ' 'I

In doing mission work among the foreign- 'V''las
ers who come to our shores -we are evidently iyfgg! 
saving our own people and country. I Sasl

............... ....................... so many Americans Itvng among, and inter-
But how ahout'porvtdiug the school outfits? married with the Cuban people, who need the 
bservatlon leads me to say that if the roan gospel Just as much as these foreigners. ,

.......................................... - - ------ The future of this workTs Just as bright A* ' VjSp
God’s promises, but this sexims to be tne day':;

!■ rapidly—perhapglt would not bq an exaggera- j 
Uon to say in geometrical progression.

In this great and groatening port, in -this 
Europeanin^ Roman CaGiollcUcd ciQ', what

The Second and Third churches are eiOnct as 
a direct result of the storm. The First church.

Observation
can be found to take the leufi the people 
thetniM;l.ves will provide the means for a 
school plant. Many of the people In the roonn- 
tains are thoroughlv aroused on the subject of 
education. What th.q* lack In many p.ilccs 1* 
leadership. It la a raislake to buy some ex
pensive property, and that on credit: but let 
them provide In a central locaGon. a moderate 
outfit, ptiy tor it at the beginning, make no 
debts and ptuh on. The right man can get 
the money rfom the snbstanGal people of the 
mountain region.

The Secretary for the monntata regbm. sng- 
gested a few years ago. In counetclon with

lOtVUV aasaa .xv,w.sa..s w --w ;.,v>.vc^q

for preparation of soil aud seed sowing rath-
.................... r. It Is a much

work than Cuba

Home Board, whs not a bad Idea, provided the 
right roan could have been secared. If be 
was not ihe,.right man. he would better stay 
hoTSS’-SSijrfifiefc hlekory-i Jts for the children! 
In no way could the Home Board so help the 
moumaln region as b.v finding the right man.

of which 1 have had the honor to be pastor for ; jmtthig him in the eflhl to establish the right 
more than eight years, and which softered i kind of schools, in the right places. In. the right 
tragically JB the gruat calamity, i* left atone. [ way: by this’Iasi I mean teading the people 
to.eonfroat a great and dlfflcnlt sliuxiioa. We ; to estahUsh the schools themselvc*, free of 
are on our feet again, in onr new. beautlfui ’ debt and never to lie encumbered., to onr w...
and practical church bnildfog, doing better) Jefferson City. Tenn.
work than we were doing before »Ue storm— I 
with vast room for tJaprovement yet, 1 ;
. Recently too Home Mission Board has met | CUBANS AT TAH^A FLORIDA
a great and erytag need by locating Mrs. Do
ra Tea kell here a* port and etty tnlsslonary. 

) Her work is to greet the Insnigrant* as they 
' taad. guaitl them ajpGaat any evil tafluences, 

iv; comfort them la ;th^ sorrows, distrllmw 
J ttactt acdj Btbba aniaiigir tSieni pu tft

>iiss.»iA,Bv *,.“rAvrma.
The mtabUshment of a mlsaton In Ybor City 

fTampa, Fia.). by Gw Baptists of the South 
under'the Hoifie Mission Board sod (he Flor- 
Itta State Board, was certalBly a wise move.

er than Immediate gathering.
harder fleld for misslonao’ -« — »------------- , ..jj.
Itself, but 1 do not believe It Is iesii premising
Onr Spanish popnlaGon is constantly mlgi n
tag, and a strong mission here wUI have an S;’ ., ,; 
inflnence felt In every part of the Spanish J’gjg 
speaking a-orld. I am told that four-fifths of , 
all the nativd-ministers of ail Proteataiit de-® s&Si 
nominations now at work In Cuba were’ 
verted In. one of the three AmtwIcan'-CTSiwg-iagkw^ 
centers, i. e- Key West. Tampa or New York.
So it pay* to maintain inlsslnns nmong llila' •, -J, 
people In this country if only as a base of sup- 
piles for the conyerslon of that beautlftG laic, - '
La Bella Cuba- '

Bretlif’ea. God who commands us to go dls-t/j.; 
cipie all nations, vrtll surely give the harvest, J 
but He also commands ns to pray him for It. : T 
Aro we earnestly asking for tlic eonverelou ofisSjrii 
the Cuban people? Give us your prayers. ; IsiS

■ 'S
Dr. M. P. Hunt, Field Secretary in Okla-« .{?,

homa City;—“We had a great day here y,-s-
terday. 1 took Home MiMton offering
Washington avenne In the morning. Got soroe®|p!^ 
gSO la pledge*. Deiilcated Capitol Hill Chureb 
to the attettioon. and relml *300. Preaclied -^1 
to algreat audlcnc'e at the First Church last®;|*^®^
Digbt,"'
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A TfEEK OF SPECOAL OFFERINGS FOR 

HOME MISSIONS MARCH 20-2S.

f'Sf
Ao ApfcoL

“Jesus saw much people and was moved

t '''a blessInB to W. M. U. workers as well as to J 
the great cause, and may lieip many to have ‘ 
a true couceptlon ot life, (a the “heart’s de
sire and prayer" of

ANNIE W. ARMSTRONG,
Cor. Sec. W. M. H. ;

HELPFUL HOME MISSION LITERATURE

A CAUSE OF REJOIONG.

It wlU bo recalled that In the Recommen
dations at the Home Mission Board tor 1903- 
lao*. Woman’s Missionary Union was asked to 
raise lu connection with the church hulldlng 
loan fund, $20,0(K>. to he kuown as the Tlehe- 
nor Memorial. Thus It was proposed to hon
or one who had so nohly ami successfully la- 
borml for Southern Baptists, by nssociatinK bis 
name for nil time with a work specially dear 
to his heart. The suggestion was adopted 
with cmhuslasro at the anunat meeting of W.

(ToBeObtsloedFree.) i
In order to stimulate Interest In. the malt-1

Ing of offerings of prayer and money for; .......... ...... ........ ___________ __________ ^ ...
Home Hls.sions duriug i ho week of March 20-; jj. ju Savannah, and coutributians amount- 
28. Woman’s Missiouaty Union has provided j |gg jq nearly one thousand dollars were made 
special literature. ‘ , ; In cash and pledges.

Workers among Young people will daunt- : since the inoetlug In Savannah, various
less he glad to know that again a separate ; plans of work have been engaging attention,

prominent among which was the Christmas 
Offering for China, and U seemed wise to de
fer making special effort for the Tlclienor

program has been arrangeft for”A Young 
People’s Meeting." It Is entitled ’’Glimpses 
of our Home Field" and contains a number of ^

' with compasslou towards them because they i short. Interesting articles la prose and imetry., Memorial iimll later lu the year. However It
- ------ —• ■ ------ " There Is also a program for_.J¥9HMtttls Mis-1 pu, pei.,, gniiityUig to note by reuuesu for

Sion Societies, suggesting topics and furnish-; information ami liieratiire- upon the subject 
lug much helpful material for dally mectiBjg. ^luit_.y)o "Tlchcnor Meuiorlar’ has found a

were as sheep not having a shepherd.
The hungering miiltitude towards whom 

Jesus was moved with compassion Is very
suggestive of the mU’-lons of to-day perishing i Five leaflets and a summary of the work of- place Ui many hciirta.
foe knowledge of Him us the way. the truth 
and the life.

Privileged as we are to be among those of 
whom He said: ’’As Thou hast sent me. even 
so have 1 also sent them,” apprcclailng the 
magnitude of tlie “Great Commisslou,’’ let us 
as Woman’s Missionary Union workers, with 
clear vision look upon opportunities lu the 
Home Land.

Here are the destitute of “our own" espe
cially In the newer settlements of the West 
and Southwest, those of the mill population 
and mountain regloni Here are ten mUllon 
colored people looking to us , tor help! Here 
are millions of Immigrants and still they con
tinue to' come, while tlie fact that siity-flve 
naUanolUles ore represented seems to Indicate 
that since those to whom the gospel was en
trusted have been so slow in sending It “Into 
all the world," God in Hls providence, la bring
ing “all the world" to us. For the sake of this 
great multitude who are "as sheep not having 
a shepherd”; for the sake of our country 
threatened by many pcrlLs, especially hwauso 
of the Imponaut relationship which it bears 
to the world’s evangelisation, America must 
he Christianised.

Dr. C. L, Thompson, one of the strongest 
writers upon Home Missions, says the condi
tion under wbleK America can bring about 
the conversion of the world, "is that she her
self be Christian through and through. Tho 
pagan world cun long resist as It has resisted 
the sporadic advance of missionary effort la 
hero and there a missionary hero. But the 
lagah world would not for a generation stand 
against the Anglo-Saxon race compact—couse- 
crated—on lire for Christ. That race expres- 
-sing Itself through a thoroughly Christian na
tion. preaching not by Its tsolattsl missiona
ries hut by its commerce, its literature. Its 
art and Us poIlUcs, by every force of Its na- 
tlonaJiy, would march to conquer. Aud would 
do It." ■

Wlutt Is our God-glvcn part In this givmt 
work? Briefly, shall we not,adopt the noble 
resolution of David Llvlngsloue, "1 will place 
no .value on anything I hove or may nave ex
cept in relation to the klngtlora of Christ,” 
and unreservedly give "time, talents, treas
ure." to Us promotion?

In lliiis .serving Ood. we shall not only be 
In harmony with the great Exemplar, who. 
came not to he nilnlstereil miio hm to mlnis- 
terriiut we .shall also learn the lesson of life, 
that happiness la found In service. There Is 
an Eastern legend of otic who was rich and 
ialeutetl. but the hand of sorrow had In-en l-aid 
heavily upon him. and ofieii he longed for 
death. A m.an of God hrougtit to him aa herb 
of wonderful healing power. But he an- 

. swered. “My iKidy lack not henllh; It U uiy 
soul that Is dl8tr.‘Rsetl. It were belter tor me 
to die." "But take the herb and heal with 

■ It seven suffering ones; then shall thou die 
it thoit wilt’’’ replied, the man of Co>d. So. he 
w.aa pcrsiisded. He gave Ills time to seeking 
the suffering, with hls wealth he fed the poor, 
by the healing herb he healed seven sick men. 
The roan of Ood returned a'nd said, “Here 
now Is an herb of death; take It, for now 
thou may'st die.” But the anawer was. “My 
soul longcth no more for de.i th, for , now I 
comprehend tlie ineiining of life."

That this week of prayer for missions and 
of special offerings to Home Missions may b«

the Home Jllsslon Board add to the ahund 
aacc of missionary riches.Include-! la the pro-; 
grams. One of the lenfle'ts la a touehlng lit-1 
tie unrratlve entitled “Her Offering"; anoth- ‘ 
er, "At the Immigrant Pier" Is by a mission- : 
ary of the Home ^anl, w'ell known and much : 
appreciated—Miss Buhlroalcr. Those seeking ! 
something recent In leaflet literature on Cu-

Wlthiu the past fciv weeks there has been 
special cause of rejoicing lu a gift of one 
thousand dollars from a lady in Kentucky 
who wishes her name witbbeid. ’This was 
seenred through the influence of Dr. J. 8. Dill, 
son-lti-law of Dr. Tlchcnor. PralsUig God for 
wliat has Ijcen given, shall wc not look with 
faithful hearts towards fulUllment of tho re-

ba Will be glad to see ’’Cuba and Home Mis- ; quest for 3’20.000 before the clo.se of the Con-
l.» t>AO O FV rwkniltl nf ...t mtVe.Sion Work" by Rev. C. D. Daniel, of Havana.

A short message from Rev. C. V. Edwards on j 
"New Orleans’ Second Birth—Is It our Last ,= 
Opportunity " forcibly Impresses the necessity | 
of prompt action ns regards Home Mission ; 
Ffelds. The cliiiracter of the fifth leaflet is ‘ 
suggested by Us title, “Gems on Homo Mis- , 
slons." Most of tho “goms" have been dheurod | 
from strong writers upon homo mission j 
themes, and will be a valuable addition to i 
meetings of thoughtful people.

Let us not overlook the envelopes to con- i 
tain these special offerings, for are wo not hop-, 
Ing that praying aud giving will go hand In J 
hand The envelopes nre different In design i 
from those of any previous year, and the emie j 
ty luisket with the word.s “Gather . up the i 
fragiiientx” should he very suggestive, espe- ; 
daily to those who profiting by the Instruc- i 
tlvo lltcratura will the bettor appreciate how; 
great are the iieetls of Homo Mlssiou (leMs. ;

Societies and others Interested in the ob-1 
servauoc of a week of speclttl ofteriugs for ; 
Home Missions may obtain program.*, Icaffets ■ 
aud envcIoiHts almve describetl wiUiout charge i 
by wrlllng to State Central Committees, or to |by writing to state central comumiees, or ; eontnins a good plctiire of Dr. Tlchcnor—and 
Woman’s Mlssloimry Union, 2.13 N. Howard I „.m g|,„nj. i,,, sent to iiidtvlanals and socle-

ventional year We feel sure there are oth
ers of whom Ged Is a.sklng one thousand dol
lars for hls needy ones, suffering so greatly 
because of no lioitse of worship, no permaiiotit 
plat-e to which the unsaved may he Invited. 
ONE HUNDRED DOLI.AR3 from many would 
be an accepiuhlc offering to Him who knows 
the ability of each. S>ime whose, hearts arO 
overflowing with love for Christ's cause, and 
interest in this sticdal plan, who arc uaahlo 
to give anything In money, may i-eudcr 
great service by Inilueucing others to give. 
May the Holy Spirit Incline each to do what 
she can! The .Methodists have a million dol
lar ehureh hiilldliig loan fund, and by turn
ing It ovey and over as a loan, have secured 
twelve mill.'un tlollars worth of proiM’vty, plant- ■ 
lug Methodist churches among pioneer settle
ments. Southern Baptists have between five 
and six thoitsaaid dollars; Surely tho tiuio 
has como for larger giving;

Dr. Lansing Burrows kindly prepared an In
spiring leaflet entitled "Tlchcnor 3Ieniorlal of 
the Church Building I»an Fund.” This has 
been printed by Woman's Missionary 'Unloi^ 
contains a good plcliire of Dr. Tlclienor—aud

St., Baltimore, Md.

LETTER FROM DR. B. D. GRAY. j

The Secretary of th.; Home .Mtolon Board;) 
Dr. B. D. Gray, makes his first apitenl to | 
Woman's Mission Societies of the South In a ' 
letter which will bo sent qut in connection , 
with llter.-iiure for the w«’k of prayer aud i 
special effort for Home Misslone. In this let- ■ 
ter Dr. Gray expresses the hope that JIliPOO | 
may be raised for Home Missions through the ; 
special effort, and two direct questions are ; 
a.skeo: “How tnneh of tiiat sum will you i 
give’/" "How much vri’.l you induce others I 
10 give?” Dr. Gray hag aIso_js5jJJsa,ji. letter ; 
to pastors tipon the same siibjv-ct. 1

■We trust these eltti-rs eoinlug as they do j 
from ono-k*as®q«»t!on to spc.ak with authority \ 
of The nc<;d for enlargement of our home; 
mtssion work, may find a response in the ; 
ticarts of these who read them, and that, 
through co-operation 6f pastors, generous, self- j 
sacrllk’Ing giving of Woroaii’a .Mission Sociie | 
ties and others, the desired SIO.POO wIF be ; 
raised. Let tt* ’each pitt in praellee the appro- 
prlate New Year's motto: !

"I am only one, but I am one;
I can not do everything, j
But 1 can do something.
What 1 c.aii do, 1 ought to do,

; And what I ought to do,
; By the grace of God, I will do

tio.s who will give or try to Itlfluence othcra 
fn securing glfl.s.

Requests for Dr. Burrows’ leaflet should he 
sent to St;tie Central CotimtUtee, or to W«i- 
iii.iti's Missionary Union, 2.’W N. Howard St., 
Baltimore. Md. All gifts should be specially 
designated "For tho ■I'Ichencr Memorial 
Fund,” otherwise they will Iki liu-luded in gen
eral coiitrlhutlou to the Horn,* 3Iiss]'on Board, 
amt thwi will not he credited towards the rais
ing of the S’JO.OPO.

NO MONEY FO.R MISMONSf '■'SfeSS

An esteemed correspw’dent writes: ; V:
”I lecturetl hefore a Ladles’ .Missionary So- ;/ 

elety nitnctied tn of tli« wealthlesF’^hurcS^' I ; 
es In B—not long slnte. and while they;^^; 
were condnellug the ’husluess’ part of the

111meeting, I i-stlmatc-d the wealth of the Jew.
dry Worn at not less thniietairrabousand dob 
lars. A plea was matin for money to bulhl a 
nttle wooden niLsslon t-bttreh in the West.
After much deliberation, ten dollars was sog- 
gtfsted, and AFTER MORE TALK THAT WAS WM 
CUT DOWN TO FIVE; DOU.ARS. They haij :;^i 
asketl me to offer a prayer and lo close with - 
the Lord's prayer; Each one said ‘amen’ at 
the close. They prayer 'Thy kingdom come,'-, ,3 
and suhacrlhcd five dollar* towards tli’it 
work,.whilo at the same time they wore Jew* 
city worth fen tUqusand dollars! bo you 
think the Costwl Is preachetl lu that church'?" 

'3r?Mla*lonary Review; . . i,  ̂ ^
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OX7R KOX^S. 2^XSZ«X>.

e«*h Seecipts Iron Jon 15, to Peb. 15, 1909.

: -'

,t4»,M4. «. ]L 8. Pi,bnltto St. Cb. McUte, OSO; & & M. Dtr. 0<.Mi BuKtil 
Omk Clfc. S14*( TldMMi Bra.. 09.(0; W. ft Crompton. C5or. Stt.

, , . Ur. uxllln. J, B. ft. Jr.. Union SpSm, |MJ». TouJ, *»t.l». ProrlOBB, 
■: ' Mpotted. «?«#.». 1tt»! .too. MV* SMM.W- ■ _ . ^

JOtEiS^i S. S. «. Dv, ».*5i J^- !.>«. Sk-. »T5-«>: b. B. ft, toftCft.»ft«: 8ct. J. Boji^ Stsa Tout,
a SSftJS. PlCTiotti!, rwortml. SStftOft foul Bbm >tor, Ita.tO. 

imn^ OF OHXBBli: JWloMljr ^ . „ .,
? SMEUMl K. ft B. OW, »• »■ »-. B«to«. *ft<«l C. X. ft, tUStaoro

Ofttft Xotol, BW-M. Prrrtoiaijr ToUI Uar.^ mn^l.
; . OIOBCU: ftiplu Sprll«. «.<«; g. 8. B. Dar. lMO.H; ft *•

m4 owea. Tout!, giiftra. IbwioiiB, mportorf, Bi.ua.Tfc Tottl
fxtvioa^f np&r.td, $iia.4t.lyWAM .m ________  _______ _ -.

..........t fttolmator. fcl-99; Imnlcnzxr Will. ruHl, tfcO; Ooml

1^(5. add. rat. «S.OO. ToU}. |«l0.oe. Prtpiooiir f*po*<«A, |t,8n.M. l^Ul V*7. 
»M87,fiO. ' ■
TEXAS: PrnrioiMlr reported. HfiO.00.
TXftQIlOA: W. U. S.. perk Arav Oh., KorfoUc. >1155.00; W, >L 8.,

«r<.0O; W, M. fi., Uifb 84., Blohnwod. >80.00; W, «. 5.. Cr»w«. >7#.00; W. M. &. Itt 
Cb.. fteuiokc. >0Z.I8: W. K. 8., Fnrmtill*. >05.00: VT. U. S.. PrailkUn 89.. Portmoutb, 
irrs,fl6; vr, H. a., Celrary Cht. VaUey Juk, f«S.74; W. .M. 8., Bl»ti ChwIoUeertUe, 
Atbemlt Ajm., >«Lq0; W. M. 8., Btntob, Dan Riw Aeie.. fTtM; W. M. 8.,
aiexaadrie, »0B.54. Total. H.er8.«t9 Tmleoaly reported. |8.Stt.fiSi TMel idnc* Vey. :

AGGReaXTRt No. boxM tad oemtHbotteod, lU. Previotn}/ reported, »1. ToOl *S^ Mify. 
MS. Value boxoi utd oofitritetteM. |T,484,47. Ptevieuily lepertod, >EZ.8«.7B, TPUl ilBOe . 
May, iSB.aOLtt. ■ ■ ■" ' -

Amo.. *IM0. TouO. Prertoortp reportfll.iotovt: rtur 
Fttsd. flUJO);

1r»%r SSSr ^wS:
Bnn XtSl »t GolroKoo. tmw.. Wl. ir,

poftoft tnt.m ToUl moo. B«.
Bfctt'tUXO: at Cft. lioprrtomi. 1».«1; Bmrtlcjt 0«(, ft S.. fttlt.. IS.m:

O. »., SJ.»; BoptlB (A. lloA.ulr. |cr.l»; K. An. Bra.S. S,. B«lt.. »U.«: 
Cw. Blltor, XrwA, lUii.ta; K. B. U. B. ft, o( Bft, (or Ttoluoot Umru 
ttma. Toto) SNfcSt. fnriarBr raportrd. St^tfcO. Tout Bnw Bv. tl.Sift*>- 

BIS^SSIFPI: BwwlMlto ClL. BLOO: S. 9. a. Dmr. *».*!; A. V. Boiro, Oor. 
Soc.. »B0.«a; toamiwol Oi.. Borfilton, ft-Oa Tout, PrwfooB, l»
purud, tlASfcTO. TotU Boor SUj, ^KiT.-OT. . _

BtaSoUSt; WotoMi at Bo.. |8.l»; A. W. P»jf». TToM^. *t.(»ft»: 4 ft ft Dor. 
«u.tft Tout. tl.UfcSft PmtoiHir nportod, Tout otoco M»r.
«U«.0ft ■BOBTH CABOUBA: ft ft ft Dor. srs.ta; Drword Ch.. «.6fc Tout, IT7.9S.
PtoDowir raporuft >wa.«i. Tout now Bw. (a.aot.(»,

OELABOBA: Dtocr Co. Ajoo.. ftJ.29; Jojtior Union, Nortonn. 6S oroto; U A. ft.
. Bootr. SfcU: lot ft Cft, Bomioon, SftgS; ft ft ft Dor. IftTO; ftOT. D. ft.

n.oa. Tout. StT.Tfc l^oriootlr loportcd. «U.0». ToUl oUoc Bor,
SCHW'CABOIjrKA: WlUhloo. ».0; C1w«*m Sprin.^ »1.S0; IVrdpBolll,

Boekr Onwo. «JD: W«B" %<toft !»■«! Oooch«r Ctt. BoUr
SpXiai, St.9>: Sonl Uoa, 99.<»; Sorfinr, a.a; tlopo cn., •fc.oi: Xim- 
mowrUbt, lot.OOt Snipknr Sprintm. *>.U; Bn’o B. ft. BuUo.o, M.ia; Br. 
noMOnt, «..(»; Pods BU], n.Ki Oofc Ororo, R.l»; ft ft, at Cb.. Ooillnc. 
ton, tftBli ft ft ft Dor. StU-TO: Ootbll. #.as; rrlanMtip, No. 1. SB oU; 
i^r. St.BU Ot.. golboboobto Cb., «.,% ft Oiridon. ftiuunbntf Amo.. 
•M.U; Kid Bub. (ft., 4S9.(»; Union nuttliutt dir., KdEdtoM Amo.. S:.M; 
GononoviUo (ft., «.»-. lot B. (ft., Bock HiU, tlftSSp fbtanonnt, «,IS; 
Stool Crfc., 4401; Pour Botoi. |S.H; WoliInnI, COM. Cam-. W. ft ft,
br B», Jno. Stoot, oo fcdbm; (godotioo ot Cboonriilo Aion. tor lupoart ol 
(ftbon Bibio nomon, SM.TO; VionUor Blootono. |«Li»i Oononl Pnnd. 
IS3.M1. Antlocb Cb., *1«); PoWoroot, «no Orotoi »t«; Floooist
BUI, S8.S5: Loondoiolllr. B.M; »e» Sock. »«ftl. ToUl, CttB.TO. Prmrlooo. 
■r npoitod. laja&u. Tout oto» Bor, lfc«a.U.

TKSKXSgftE: Poidtonn. |».0O; ft ft ft Doj. »!».»; W. ft ft'Mdwelt. Trooo., 
fW.li TOtol, SUfcM. Ptorioodr roponol, tS.m.31 Tout oinco Bor. 
IfctlftSfc

. TEXAS: Bm. J. B. (UmbioU (or TSebonw Bon., PB-M; J. a Oontoittl, Bopt, 
Sifttn. ft ft ft Dor. 4U-SI. Tout, «axt9». Fmiooolp (opmUd, |uai.(ft 
ToUl Bnoo Bor, (>.«»■(».

TQB2t.SU: S. ft B. Dor, SD'W: B. A.
MtSaSUfckNfiC^r B.

liDC* Me/i >Wt7S. 
AQOBi»ATe: 9^988.0. 

♦48,778,79. -

.. . jBCoha IrtMo. 84MoflQb oTo^iO. ♦*«.«< 
m.tt ttM rtuM ic^sDey» >8.80. Prerteo^ teported, >»«.86, 

PirrrloufcJy reported, fiSpSSia.
T\>Ul

HAWKES ^ THE
OPTICIAN

GrinBa Praaoriptlon L«na*B.
Ifataria! sad 

Wcrftmsnthip Pstibeb
KKU MASOmlli. 

BmtmbUmhMl 1S70 
14 WHITEHALl. ST. ATLANTA, DA.

Southern Railway
THE •■

BEST.
VESTIBULE TRAINS IN ALL DIRECTIONS^

TMkl tlaee May,

Bnm Scttt <• Fr«iite IIUMits«it«-4Up»rta Wfs Anie V. AnntfMfs
Pmimady reported, 9ija8.Sk.

8: Preeimn^ reported, ISU.iS. 
or COLt^KA: E4ii«*e Oeopitttrt MetraMtitw 
PrertttMly reported, T9tM «teee H«y. :. >33»3r'

l*nfrteaaS/ feported, 9HS.S6.
WMUasteA,

dJUkBAItA! W. X. &p Woo«m. >57.00.
ataee Xay, $l.UA.Bk 

AMKAX8A8. ~ mmscT
nowWit Wb iL a., uuimwt, 9ikoo.

alMc Mayr >SHUXi.
GEOB&Ub W. M, 8.. Do>««, >I1.6S; W. M. S.. let Ot., Mariette. |7&oSO; W. II, 

81, HaJersmteteT P0J»; W. kL a, lUwklMrtfle. IM.70; W. M. a, tod Ch.« 
Aa$mu, 9t6.»: W. U. 8.. Oi./ Juagmk. V. X, &, Mbniw;
>4t.m tvui. 9»^.a. Vrerieuily reportnis Teui iici«« Ifoy,

totel

>4L 9kmM. 
IKCTUCICE; IT. X. a. Pnlueak, >87.75: W, M. a, Bwdrtewii, »iLS4t V. K a, 

WtedMMter. JP&OO; a, Stod a Walout St. Cto, UntevUte, fUS,»:
LobiaeiUe,i^Tw!Wo Xo So. Steadord, adAtkiftrt ral . 8S ceete; W. X, 8.f ttm Gk .

W. X. a, Xt, Stnlintr. Waoft; W. X. 8., Uttloo «foee»
if. a, wmiMwfetjsic. 8T7.»; vv. X a. w«}k». >aaooi w. x, a, p«ie.
»8,89: W. X, a .rXlihray, >«.»; W. X a, BitlUttebw*. IKLOO; W. X a.
BrthlehMOp >ia«v n'- X a. soutkeet* Ol, LeoteefO*. luaoa Tstol, «l90>a 

rtwtowly reported, >4,waW. Trtel tteee Xey, >8,»aia 
l/OmSUNA: Wo X. 8., XtedeB, raTO. l>f«yteuXy r^Kirtcd, >«aOQ, ToUl 

■ ebee X^T l?0.7a
aClATLANDi W. Xo a. PecteMke City, HXM; Xyra Baud. Tih <%., Belt.. 

Hie.77; Wo X. So, Oalrary Ch., To«nqs eefUrllwtloft, 17.00; Y. U Ju, Fnak. 
«a % ca, B»iw »w».oo; w, .X a. ra.‘u» Am, iwu, xiaoo: W. X. a, 
Sertb At®.. Balto, >7178; W. X. 8., Ca. aot,. Ua8.»j W. X 8.

IU2.09; Vohttteer X. a ScebU at., BeH.o fUl.98; W: H. X. 
cd xa, cost., CraVT: X, u a. rulter X«n. BA3t., flfid.oa Tout. ftoOQ.Si'. 
Yreelwady reiPB»t«a tarn Tutel idf»« Key, >3.ia8.», ,

XSSBttSPn: w. X a^ Odteemte, >43,08; Wo X. 8.. Oteiade, coal, >R(00; 
W. X. 8., CMCitle, «B»t. lULOD: W. X a, XcOnebv MIoM; W. X a, Oo- 
tatttes, r^»Wted, >l.«a«L T0tel_«tB«

"Winter Tourist TicKets are now on Sale to 
TLOIMDA and CUBA,

J. C. BCAM, District Pssaen^er A^ent,

‘ Atlanta, Ga,

.,1if< J
” • i

-

Xsr, «o«s<«bttlSSDuki: W. X. &. S?«f«r, >«.»; W. X &. «Ui St Cat.. BftMdlMC «1S 01', 
W. X a. reirfM, fKiodd; W. X S > Frte® Rerk^^. St 3<nepk, l»b(D} W. 
X 5.4 Conpttn St. tonaa, >tti00: W. X, S., tteoze* Ote. »».g9;
W. X, ft,. Oeiraw Oi., SUtHM CSty. ffA«. TeteJ, >8X0. PmteuXy n»-
pertedp 80XWL TU») May, ^

lUXrTB CAIMMUXA! W, X ft. CSWjr. SUL »; W. X. ft-. Hi«h Vebt fXW; « 
g„ Xadmite, 8814»; W, X &. Wioiiott. f»;O0; T. U a, Wimtem, ^t, 

mr. ft B.; _Ap«. «tL»i;*. ft ft, Dtojr^ JJfcW; ft ftjfc, AAo-

LAND IS WEALTH. I
More than Uiat—land in the source of all wealth. The ratio 
ot.population to acrea(;e ia the nliding scale upon which 
opportnnHy in guaged, succesa determined. Cut the number 
of Und-holders in any State in the Union in two, and what 
is Uio result? iCs simple arithmetic—opportunities doubled 
in that Sute. Wltat if three-fourths the population he 
eliminated? OpportnnitMa quadrupled; and so on. That's 
the condition in the great Southwest, Arkansas, Indian Ter- 
rilory and Oklahoma. This vast territory is supporting less 
thanone'fourththepopulatiooof incapacity. Fertile—aland 
where wheat and cotton Uirire shjeby side—where two yearly 
vegetable crops are demonstrated poteibilUies—the greatest 
fmit scclisM) in the countiy, but that's paly half the story. 

■ The low ratio of pc^pulation to acreage makes land cheap 
—.that's the main point There'a room for success in the 
great Southwest. Iliustiated literature sent on request.
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Itbck Island 

System
r ONE FARE i

PLUS 2 DOLLARS!
Forth* RoundTr.p 
First and Third 

Ihieadaya cl oash 
Jtontb

CEO. H. LEE, aPjk- 
little Keek. Ask.

S.UPARROTT, O.PA 
AUsaU, Ca.

CHEAP SETTLERS* TICKETS.
iW
-

<■

PrtTidMly n>

■■-V

February and .-ind t6th, March jst and 15II1 aii(i‘i;i|l
. - .-----  1904. the Frisco Systent (Saint Louis and Sai^ l!^

Fraac.sco Railroad) will sell redneed rate one Way and Tomai-trip

S. l(. .Parrott, District Passenger Agent, Atlanta, Ga,


